
26 LAW of the Province of NEjV-BRUNSWICK,

peace to he heldhlf yearly in eah county, fhall be and continue
the grand iqe of the county until another grand jury fhal- be
fworn in at the enfuing general feFions of thepeace in the faid
county.

w s of te Viii. Provided always, and le it enaed, That themembers

t°""L O° of his Majefy's council, the members of the affembly, the trea-
&C.efed afrer-.of :the province, regifner- of deeds, chief furveyor of the

a. crown lands, fecretary of the province, clerks-of the.council, -and
of the affembly, officers of his Majefty's cueoms and naval oflicer,
attornies at law, officers of his Majefy:s courts, phyficians, and
furgeons, hall. be excufed fron=ferving as j urors.

Grand and petit IX. 1 ./d.Itfuther enaôIed, That every perfon or perfons
..rors te be fined fo fumroned as aforefaid to ferve as a grand j uror, o who ihall

S rtnot appear after being openly called three times, upon oath made

by the , fummoning. oflicer that fuch perfon fo.making default
had been lawfully funmoned, lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch
default, fuch.fine, (not exceeding the fum of three.pounds, nor
lefs than.twenty hillings) as the judge or judges prefiding in faid
court ffiall think reafonable to inflia or affefs, unlefs £orne fuffi-

zcient c'aufe of-his abfence be proved by oatb, fflidavit or affirma-
tion, to the fatisfa&ion of-the faid·'judge orjudges. And that
every petit jurer fb:fmininoied as aforefaid to attend at any court
of record in this province, .and making defa t-on proof fo as
above-fet forth, of their being legally -fummoned, - hall forfeit
and pay for every fuch defaulf, 'the fum -of five fhiHings, unlefs
lorne reafonable caufe by proof as above -direded, -be affigned to
the fatisfadion of the judge or judges who-Jirto try the caufe.

3 -Provided ähqlap:, That the amount of the laid fines to be le-
dvid on each juryman for the feveral defaults at one.terni, Ihall

not exceed the fum of-three pounds.

ÇAP. VIl
An ACT to empower -the.FOREMAN of

the GRAND JURIES to adminifter the
ufual OATHS to fuch WITNESSEs as are
to be ;examnined before:them.

HE REAS. thefending fuch witnéffes as are requircd
to give evidence to the grand juries to be fworn by the

court is attended with many inc_:eeences and delays, to pre-
vent which.
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Be. it emJed by thje Governor,. Conci-and Amby, that every F-cmi.

perfon, who nay hereafter be appointed oremn of a grandjury,
shall from:the·time of his appointmcnt tili his difcharge, be em-
poxvered,, and is -hereb y audiorfed to adminiàer the ufual oaths to
fuch witneffes at fhall cone· to-give evidence to the grand. jury
whereof-he is foreman-and if any perfon being fo fworn, - ihall
give any falfe evidence, wilfully and corruptly, and be thercof
'lawfully convi&ed, every perfon fo offending ihaill for every- fuch
offence, fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures and di4,bilities, as per-
fons convi&ed, of wilfal: and corrupt perjury are liable to.

A BILL entitled an ACT for enabling the
JUSTICES, of the :Su.PREME COURT to
try all caufes at NIsIu a and autho-
rifiug ATTORNIEs -of the SUPREME
COURT to pradice in the inferior courts
,of C.O6MON PLEAS within this pro-

Be it enaled~by the Governor, Counci! and Afembly,T 'HAT the juffices of the fupreme court, or any of rhem,
.lhall have full power and authority to hear and determine

fn the everal and refpedtive circuit-courts, which fhall fron tirne
to time hereafter be for, that purpofe appointed in the province,
all caufes brought to iffue in the fupreme court, without a
commiffion being exprefsly made forthatpurpofe.

And be tflrt5er enaJled, That all and every of the Attornies Arnmes af
of the fupreme court, nay commence, profecute, or defend any {r.

attion or fuit, for his or their clients in any inferior court of coi-
mon-pleas within. the province.


